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WEATHER FACTS.

WtaH!9Tn Jitncjs OhioCJ air ttrarl) station
srj irmiiernttire

SPRINfiKIEin. O., )

June 2S, 1S87. J

ADVICE.
This is the thing that is

jjiviMi more than anything
else in the worltl, perhaps
There is nobody so poor as
not to be' able to give advice ;

and we have never heard oi
anybody who wasn't willing
to giw it yes, more than
willing, anxious.

FOR YOUH

CLOTHING,
Hats, Caps, Hosiery, Light

'Slimmer Clothing, Straw
Hats, Underwear, go to the

WHEN.
We received today from

our factory a line of men's
sack suits in light color, fancy
checks and strip- - s at $15, the
best suits lor the money ever
seen in Springfield.

TRADE WITH

THE "WJKEIT
Wheie you can buy most
anything) 011 want 111 men's
wearing apparel ; where there
is absolutely one price and

jiiare dealing.

THE WHEN,

23 and 27 West Main Street.

SUMMER DELICACIES

To :ioil cook in: in hut weather,
Me .uniis'i n clioico lint of

Delicious ApiH'tizir.!:
KoIMkn.

PICKLED OYSTERS!

SARDINES IN OIL,

Sardine-i- Mustard, Brook Trout
in Tomato Sauce, Salmon Steak.

PICNIC 01! SiiNDWICH MEATS :

Irrwlnl Ham, Tongue and
Chicken, Potted II tin and
Tongue: Lunch Ham.

SARATOGA CHIPS
UYTIIK BAHRF.L.

Jersey Cream Crackers,

New Packing of Olives,

J.tiM Cream Salad Dressing.

J. M. Nffifl,
ARCADE GROCER.

' TPT7"Fn

GOSPEL MEETINGS,

IN" THE NKW

TEMPERANCE HALL,

V truer High and Mechanic $ts.

.iimtay Kirtilnjr, Juii Stf T 4.1.

litflt) hiinc.lmir 2H 7 4.

I'rii! y I- nlnc. Jl 17.41.

Paul J. Eoizeaux
III irr4f li In the Temperance Kail

erj the weel. --

icpt .loiidar ami Saturdsj--,
bejfln-uln- jj

Lord's c!a. erenlus, Jnue id.

AIL MADE WELCOME.

SEATS FREE.
PAUL A. STALE Y,

Attorney and Expert
IS

JPA.TEIVT CASES,
.SOLICITOR OF PATEJiTB.

Konm Arcade Ttiiildtiitr

Dr. Levitt E. Custer.
DENTIST.

Preservation ot natural trrth by latest
mettiixli Mrlctlv Jlrt-cla- i work

KuaraateM
XX E. iil(b St., ot"-- traey Grocery.

TTiiiinTirrimriTr1'

WALL STREET TODAY.

Greit Excitement in Stocks cf Af--

orJeil by tbe Shipment of a Million

Dollars from England

Nix Men Clni.l.e.1 IlHilh l.j ihr Citiiic
..I mi f iiilwitl.iiieiil Ttilil--i- t lt..t.

en, Arrcl.il til Ito. liel i

..II. .11 Mill- - licil

Ilftlte Wwlated Press
K Yuliiv .linn 2 Tin" opening of

fit -- link, linrkrt VVs T) eM'ltlllg this
iiiorning .ii.d all tin- - big speculators set in to
lie at war with eachollii r. There has betn
no time since the dt)s of the of the Diew-I.ittl- e

an. I other old time operators, that in
dividuals maile such efforts ersonallv in

theMnek exchange .is tliej have ilone at
the close of yesterday am! the opening
tin- - morning. Heading was the vene
of the greatest excitement ami the hull-- , in
that stink iliil their liest lo support It at -.

hut the attacks wire Iihi rapul ami the
were fun el to give vvi) Manhattan wa-t- he

weakest sto,k ltcloed last night at
SI ::o ami oieneil this morning at l 2"J

There were no hm ing orders, whstcver, in
the stool, ami it declined --' ier lent at a
tune, on each 100 share- -. niM ami is now
otf at s per cent from l.i- -t night's close- -

Mv iiKK,.lu.ie-J- 11 45 li in 1 he
reiwrt of the shipment of Sl.wht.ouo in
gold has had a good effect on the market
ami thei-liort- - have generall) lieeu (duri-
ng. Mone) is -- till si arce anil call loans
are being made at rati1- - eiiial to 'iipir
cent ier jiiniini

CAUCHT AT LAST

rrsst t lliillis in' Mitrilpirn. In Mi.lii- -

lni:oiT. .lime 2s , TrJiinn
from AIM'iia s.i- - blien.t I.miiIi nn.l
im e h ie jii- -t arrestisl thrre ilisjM'r.lot.s
for whom a rewanl of Slri.lKHi is s.m to

Ihej arelroin UaxentiH. ( Mier
lit l.)mli was shot in the lie lint nut il in

wonnileil One ot tllM rs

tnil to commit shumiIo -- i after
1'articnlars ha not re- -

ceh wl ,
("i I n sM. June i Kirli this

momms the followim; messace was u- -
mini at Ceiitnl olice -- l.ilioli

Ai , Muh . .lime '7
Jh.-hI- i schmltt. siippiirili.n.li'iit i

lliaei;ot Morm. Ilanlej ami Hill ilsi
niilon Mienlf l.jncli was Imlij wound
eil i'oivht well.

lu.M i .1. K Hi MIIN,
Iepnt Mu riff.

Morean. Hanley ami llarnneton an- -

'

three nt the four robber- - w ho Me

Munti. their leader, at Ilaveuna. Ohio.
while he was beniK hroncht here from
1'iltsbiireli h Captain llaelni ami Dctis tie'

1 iltliirail The ticht was ,t iji,erate ,

one and llnllimjir was si hadl iniuriil
tint he died iNtei-- tl.oii-a- dollars

aril was offertsl for the capture of the

Kiiic and the police ail over tbe muntr
wen- - reiiue-te- il to kn-- a limkout lor the
murderers. Tor the pi-- t month i aptam
llacliii has Iiein at work in the Iih i!it of
Allit-ua- . The imiIkv of this it lint re--

teiveil reliable intoniiation lliat the iniir
derer-- were in hilling m the uiHHl-- of

.

Sortheni MiclilKan ami that they haiiluade
Alpena their headipiarters. Captain Mc-- 1

llannaii is ii-it- ie the richt men arec-- 1

tunst. An officer was sent toColumhu- - on
the nrst tram this iiiornini; after reipii-- i
tiuii p.inr--

Cinrlminll Itrni.
CivrivN Tr, June 2s - Mr A. McCue.

of Wishlnptoii. II ('., oueof the soluitoM
of the I . ilepartnient. Is heie
at the reipiest of the comptroller of the
currenc, Mr. Trcnholni The distriit

oflice is encaKeil in jratliermir e
denie to be useil in the ot the
men under arre-- u

The Tiiiio-Xur'- x l'ort-inont- Ohio,
special sajs. An excaalion for a pier for
the Ninth Miore railroad undue, three miles
from that citj, cael m this iiiornini:,
crushing sixinen to death.

..iimI liirsm fur i'.rn 11

Itiicv, . Y., June 2- - On Satunla
the eecutie committee of Cornell uiuer- -

it tnistees diuipleteil and forwarded a
contract dlsio-inic-of the iine timber on
about 2.',0(Ki acres of land in the IVnokep
Kiouri. Ashland rount). Wis. The amount

for tins timber is a little over half
a million dollars and the uiiier-i-t will
now luuelhe income from that erj ham'-som- e

stun. The universit) still owns the
land from which this is to "tie tit It is full
of Iron and - er) aluable.

r.iltiin Mill, shut Hum ii.
Wimin-i- h i.ft, IL I, June 2s I lie

three larKe cotton nulls at Maiuille hue
shut down. Imleruutel), on of the
weavers" strike, and the mill orlieials hue
nolilieit all fonner eniilo)esto ipiit the
coiupau)K teliement. When business is
resumed new help will tie engaced. irre-
spective of fnmier m rvice. ,n proK-i!io- n

of a settlement will In entertained '1 lie
oierative. who nuuilxr 2.IKMI, aiv mo-t- l)

French Canadians, and are fa- -t leavhiL' the
village.
Kpv. llr. M.liljrmi to ltnuiie a Knlslit. f

I, iliur.
CllirAi.o, June 2 Rev. Dr. Kdwanl

McClvnii intends to lieeome a Knitht of
Labor and ti work hereafter in the interest
of that organization, apart of his time at
least, with a view of disseminating his liml
theories. The information was given out
)esterda) b) Turnbull of ct

a- - inbl) 24 it the l.abor pUuicat Cu-l- er

paik, and there was great rejoicing.

KxpliHlrs.

XMr, X. J., June 2s. Ijtllin A

Kind's powder-mil- l exploded thli. moiiiiiig.
Thedrving-iuil- l, in which the mm were
imtting iwder todr). blew up Irom --onie
unknown cau-- e. Charles Tier John aves
and August Karou-- e were killdl James
II G miner, the foreman, was -- truck on
the head with es but will recover
St veral men were slightly injured lim-ag- e

to pmiertv. SltlJhlO.

Town Itiirneil.
Mil w VI kl I . Wis., Juie 2s A speeul

from Hurlej. the iuetniNilN of i.oieliec
countr), s.i- - A fire broke out ill one end
of the principal thoroiu:hfire this morning,
and at noon four or live blocks nf -s

buildings hail been swept awav The loss
will be ver beav).

suiIi-Ti-i- h liem .n-- oi lull mi.
CivciNNXii. O, June 2. nniis-Mu- r

special from Akron. ()., sa)s Ihiee
hundred and fift) teachersandsiipeniitend-ent- s

are here attending the meeting of the
Ohio Teachers' association ses-ni- n

three dav- -

I'lsiErtlllinie t.ir Crlloej. Hill.
I,..imiv June I" The goveriiuii lit has

(livfdeil to (loe the report stage of the
crimes bill on Thursila) and ask the House
to proceed with the bill dail) until it passes
the third reading. The land lull will come
up in the House ot Commons on Mondaj.
In the debate last night. Mr. Chance moved
several new clauses to the crimes bill dt al-i-

witli legal procedure, all of which were
rejected b) large majorities.

Kt. (i.iiernor Morrill.
At uivj. Me.. June 2S. The condition

of Morrill, is not mi favorable
this morning. MU left hlr Is paralyzed,
but his mind l clear

COUNTY FAIRS.

linn- - iiml rim ill Wlilili Thr)
U ill In- - 1 1 H.I it (II ilo Thl 1 nil.

Cm i Mm- -. .Iime-Js- .
Parties Arrested for an

innii-io- i me nine ami niace mr iioi.uiii;
tlii isinnt fairs of the state

Mint. eiteiulHr J7. Js ."i ami n. it
1 una

Aslihml, ii. T. s ami ', All
liml.

Vshtalmla. eitemlier i. is, anil ill.
.lenVr-o- n.

tliens, ."iimlso, Vtlun- -.

Anclaie, Septeiiilwr 4. "., ii an.l T. Wap- -

okeneta.
Ilelmont. m;ii-- t "1. t ami .',

St. Chirswll,..
lrovn, Ot'tuher 1. . li aiul 7. t.isirci

town
llutler. Oi'tolnT .:. 4. ".. il ami 7. 11 mill

tun
Carrolit.in. tctoler 4, ' ami , Cat roll-to-

Champaign, Sfjitemln-- r C, 7, s ami .,
rrlian,i.

Clark, August J 1, 24, y ami M. "prin.j-heli- l.

Clenmint. Septemlier il, 7. anil, Onens-lll- e.

lit, 17. is ami U, Wil-

mington.
Cnliimbiana. seplemlHT 27, 2s: ami

V'ew Lisbon.
CoMiocton, (Mober 11, 12, IS ami 14,

Cinahoca. September u. 7, S ami 'i, Cha-Kri- n

Kalis
Darke, beptember 12, l.S. H. 1". ami US.

nvmille.
Deliance. Aliiru-- t 29, :'.(, ni. Sejiteinliec 1,

2 anil n, Ueliance.
Helaware, 11, 14. 11 ami In,

IMiware.
Krie. beptemlier 20, 21, ,2 ami 2 .,

Franklin. Oi lolier 11. 12, 13, 14 ami 1'.,
l.aiica-te- r.

Knlton, ptemlN'r 14 r. HI ami 17, Wan
spun.

CrIIH. Septemlier IS. K mil 17. i.alli-poli- s.

l.eaiiira. 14, l"i. Hiaml 17. Itnr-ti.- ii

drilii', "spptemlier 7, s null), pii1i
.neni-- i . 2s, Mali.l. O.Wa-- h

melon
1 liti It. n. Ainrii-- I li! 17. Is ami pi, C.ir

thi.'i- -

llmcoik, s"pteinher 27, 2s. j.i ami :"n

I'lmllax
llantin. Septemlier li. 7. s ami i. Keiitmi.
" im-o- n. epteinlr 2i. .Miami !

i...- - , .. ..i. .
. . ,,,.,,. .;.,,..' a a in iv ii IMllMlin

llkhlaml. nsn-- t 2. '.. 4 ami '
llill-ln-

Dm kni):, Loiraii
lliilmes. s,eiteinlier 27, 2 ami 111.

Millersluirc
llunni. .omalk.
.leffcrson. eitemter 21, 22 mil 21,

lieM
Like. 20. 21. 22 ami 2.i,

I'ainesNille,
Lawreme. Sepleinbei 14. r. an.l Hi.

lronton.
LickuiK, October 4. n ami 7, Newark
t ...."III ltiitir J . i. i.i.l II..I1. I....

taine
27. 2- -. M unl to, H- -

)na
Malioning. October 4 "i and n. I'antield
Marimi. Octot.r 11, 12. It and 14. Ma-

rion
Medina. September li. 7 and s. Medina
Miami. October 4, '. 0 and 7. Tro).
Monroe, August .i, .11. .septemlier 1,

Wood-hel- d

Morgan, Scpteiulier 20, 21. 22 and 2 5,

4,'i. ii. and 7.Mt. Cilead
Septemlier 27. 2- -, and .0.

anesv die
.Noble. 2s ai4-- , Sitnths--

ville.
Ottowa. October 1, i! and 7, I'ort Clinton
I'auliliiig. eptemlH-- r 1.1. 14, 15 and In

I'aiililing
I'err), September 2h, 2'J and in. New

Lexington.
IVkavva), Oitober 4. 1, i'. and 7, Circli-vil- le

Portage, epleiiiber 27, 21. 2'' and "a.
Kivenna.

l'reble. Septemlier 2'i, 27, 2s, 2- anil in.
Kiton.

I'utnaiii. OiMob.'r4, "i, f. 7 and s.Ottavva
Ilo-- s. August ii. 10 11 and 12.Chillicothe.
Sandiiskv, October 4. 5.
Senea, SeiitemlKr 27, 2s, ,i and .0,

Titllii.
Mielb). September 27. 2t. 2' and '.0,

Mdnej.
btark. beptember 26, 27, 2s, 2'i and "I0.

Canton.
buiiiinil, October 4. 5. fi and 7, Akron.
Trumbull, beptember t. 3. and 10, War-

ren.
Tuscarawas, September '27, 2. 2" and in,

Canal Dover.
I'nion. September 27, 2s, 2'J and to.

Marjsville.
Van Wert. Septeiiilier 0, 7, s and 'J, Van

Wert.
Warren, Septemlier il, 7, s and . Leb-

anon
Washington. Septemlier 14, 1 and Hi.

Marietta.
Wavne, Woo-te- r.

Wood. Sojileiiilier 28, 2'), SO, Octoln'r 1

and 2, Tontoinui).
4. ."i, C ami 7, I pper

Samlusk).

ANNUAL REUNION.

rri.er.imini. r III. Mrellni; of Hie
or tlif. O. S. a . O. II nine ser-

ious Htlll.lWll.
i i v, June 2s. The annual reunioii of

of Ohio Soldiers and Sailors
Orphans' home occurs at that institution
tmla). Weilnesilij and Thursdiv. A largir
crowd is exjiei'tiil this )ear thin his ever
been present liefore. '1 he )irogramme for
the three da)s is as follows- - Tmla) all dav,
ceueral reception. Wednesda) iiiunung.
base ball. criHiiet. archer) and other game-- :
in the afternoon and evening an association
meeting will be held for the election of nfT-ce- r-

Thursdav morning,
pne conte-t- s. sprinting, jiiuiping,, eti
Thursila) aftenumn, general gootl time and
banquet: losing Thursday evening with a
grand hop. All lionorabl) discharged pupils
are invited.

Kniest Cook, son of Law)er Cook, met
with an almo-- t miraculous eseaie from!
.1.11. l.uru . I.r.l. II.. .. no .MEn.. '(,. nrir jrHiiiaj. iir nt.nii;
a poll) ilnvvii Mam street, when it stum
Med. throwing him over its head, leavu g
his foot in the stirrup. 'I he ponv
then started In run, dragging the bo).
held dovv ii, over the rough street for over
i --ipiare. He was hnall) resi lied and
found to badl) hurt, onl) i til ami
bruised

PATRICK FORD SPEAKS.

There Xt III lie .No inl.rleri in e iu IrU
fxirs.

Niw Viiiik. June 2s In an interview
Patrick Ford, editor ot the fr'oh HorM.
ileunumes as a fabrication tlie reimrt tliat

l'er-ic-o and dualdi were to be
sent by the p.iie to iiivestlirate theeomli
tlouofthe lrt-- h ieopIe. He s.i)s ich
bl-b- aunounceil
that the pope I kept informed on Irish af-

fairs, and has al-- o positive!)
that there will lie no interferent e

in Irish affairs b) the Vatican. Hence Mr
Ford disbelieves both the original stor) tint
the two prelates were to to to Ireland and
the subsequent announcement tint their go-

ing would - iKistponed.

rre--t or ICiiitei

Km i - N June 2s Thirteen
rioters are now under arrest and others w ill
be jailed tmla). They are all

I'oheintatis and Italians One of
tlie wounded strikers is Iikel) to die

Smalt llurcliirv.
The griH-e- of Mr. Irving Young. No.

M7U east iialn street, was entered li) burg- -

Hrs last niglit. They crTei ted an entrance
b) breaking the glass door. So far as is
known they stole onl) a few cigars and
some tobacco. Xo clue has been obtained
b) tlie police to either the burglars or the
stolen goods.

AS TISSUE-SAFE-

ii,eioliiiliiBis!iTiie Committing

s,ejitemler'.'s

C.Iii.toiixAiiftlst

JMcConncl-vill- e-

Moiniw.O-tole- r

M'iitiiuber4n,

itainlT.Kreiiinnt.

W)andot,OctoIier

theevpupiN

andothtrhiisines,-- .

WaNlihasaiithorit.itivelv

thearihbishop

THIX

Abortion Discharged by Justice
Breckenndi?" i

lli liul inniru I llm- - llntrii:i
i.iiiiint or tin irinirii Aiiii

I'Iijsi. inn sialiniil ami
?ll Unlkllt

1 he tnil of a well known local phjsii Ian of
high standing, and Iambi. Itnhsini, a Itle
long cilten nl tliiseoiumiinitx.ontheclmrge
or abortion prefernsl li) Mrs.elie KiilKatn,
was held before lirei keiirnlge v

(Moi.da)l afterniMiii. Jlhe features
leiiling up to the bringing of the suit
irejwell known and are of a clnmter
that frowns at frequent repetiton I'he
wouiHii cliiuis that soun tiniPih April, lss,,,
she to submit to the ojiera
lion In her answer-a- crnss-ietitio- n to
the divorce 'tition of her liusuinil. Dan
11 Kiili-a- -- he state-- that an almrtion was
prml.unl uiKin her in U)Vf tin -- ame
)eir l'wo almrtion- - willing live vvetks
constitute i grave i rune in the e)es of the
law and a pli)iologie.il pbejiouienon to
ever)liil) who knows how tlie world is
kepi peopled

Mis Kiib-a- m appeareil in court )ester-da-

aooinpinnsl b) her sisier, Mrs. Ilile).
Mrs lltibs.uu was neatlv dre-je- il ami heav-il- v

rougeil She wore on her1 lin 'er- - --ev-

enl hnediiuioml rings which Dan lliibsam
had given her. She was represented m
fourth) Morris ,v riuiiimcr.iii.1T J l'mi-- 1

gle. e--. . who vv - called into the ca--e at
the i i- -t moment The acciisisj were repre- - j

senteil b) Mes-- r- L b. Wall iceand t.eorge
(. Kanluis these irenllenieil having fori
once in II e mn- -t unaccountable and II urrant
m mm r gotten iiioiithesameskleol a ca-- e

'1 he plaint-tr- . Mrs l!ulivim..wis nr-- t nut
'

upon the -- land She Jin substance
to hi r n line, age and resideiue that she is ,

now and Dei-e-

In r 4. lss ,, while at the ace ilf IV at I'ov
mgloii Kv tluit ue ions o lier iiiirmge1
she nude her Imnie with hi r 'father. Mike i

Wolionalil. on "svi inmre JStriet. tint
-- he and her t moveil to

in Feliruir). lss.'daI1(i ,HtIeil
on Dan's t inn, a mile this s,i, Knon, In
Mad Kiver township tint .lie Saturda)
night in April, lss.-,-

.
when jie was four

months in pregnane), -- he ciinplanied to
her lather in law. Jamb KnIi-a- W of having
a slight headache am', feeling tired, that
hert ither if -- hejliadn't better
hive a ind she said "'o, she
didn't neeil an)." and it wa- - fiothing sen-o-

tint when Din came home from Knoti
he had at mm' - lit the hire.1 min l,ick to
the village lo telephone for a doctor and
tint tlie doctor who is now onie of the de-
fend flits uriviil .d-.- ut .' o.kK-- Sum! i)
moriiiui;. f-

Mrs Kuh-i- m then relileill the circiiin-stanc-

of the allegi d almrtiili. She had
tiking meilicine fnnn the doctor a '

long tune and was still takiig it. That
ine micior mane an exaininatian and said it
wa- - neoear) to remove tlieiilld from herf
lier-fi- n, and that he had forgotten his In
slrnineuts tint he then tried fi remove the
iluld Willi a
wlnth Mr Hubs mi, sr. had token from a
buteaii drawer, that ihoiit a o'elmk Sunda)
morning, the dm lor hid expivs-e- il a wish
for a w ue hook or --omethiiig 8f the kind,
-- ijiiigtlnt lictielteved he could remove
thefliildir that .lsiS-Ifiilrsa- trr

had then gone out, ami she li id heard him
pounding on ilieadjoining imih li that nres- -
entl). he returned with a hook in vie out of
a piece oi wire ami that the dm tor it
ui.uil her with sum ess .iNiut ocliH'k bun-di- v

evening
'Ihefotiis was wrapied in pajier and

pliceil under tlie ImiI, where it reiuiined
until Mondav atternoon or evening, when
Dan llubsam hurie.1 it In theirarden. Ars.
Iluli-i- m testitieil tint her father-in-la-

Jacob had often said she and Dan were
too )outig to hive children, but on

admitted that he might have
meant this fact as one reason v li) she had
proven congenital!) unable to Kive birth to
liveihildren

John Hookter, a sireft sprinkler, who
hid Iiviil with his wife in the tenant-hous-

on the Uub-a- m place, in April, lss.--
,, was

the next witness. He testitieil to having
sii'ii Jamb llulisam witha wire hook in his
hind on the Minda) in ipie-tio- n, stamluig
near a wire suing fin the place, and tint
.lamb bad sml he had cut the piece of wire
from the swing to make the hook On

vvitne-- s testified
that Mr Kub-ai-u had -- aid
the lunik was neies-ar- v to
save the woinin's life

Mrs. Clara Itookter, wire of the witness
was next tailed bhe testitieil to the fo tils
having lam under the ImiI until almost a full
da) after its removal

The doctor, who is one of the accused,
wa- - next put iin the stand and the crowd
settled down into breatblev-ne-- s. He told
a verv plain, direct stor). containing a good
ma i) tivhuif alitiis. but intelligible to ever)
one present. The leading features of Mrs.
Itub- - mi's he practically admit-
ted. Hut there was a grave difference in
tlie two statements about Hie child. The
diHtor said he was filled b) telephone
and hurried out to Kulisain's. found
the u. mi m groining Willi lvbor
pauis and with pulse bounding along with a
high fever hid made an exiiiilmtion and
toiiinl the ehild in Mrs. Hub-sou- '- per-o- n
was dead slid that it was iiecessvr), in (r
der to s.iveher life, to remove thefhild
vv iliiout ilela) the sack. Ill w Inch the fietiis
Hint- -, and which - nece-sa- r) to its exist-
ence during gestation, hail been ruptured
and emptied of its niileiits tritsl a long
button-hoo- but It would not do. then Mr
Utibsam and w itness unde the hook from
wire and the witness It with sueeevsin
the removal of the child

The doctor's testuiioii) was of the most
direct weight with tlio-- e present How it
unpres-i- il the foitrt cannot, of course, lie
stated

Jacob i:.ibs.in was next catted. T he onl)
-- is lal limit of interest in lus testimnnv
was tint during the evening and night, be-

fore the arriv I of t' e doctor, she Ind lain
upon a "groining and i irr)ing

"on
Mr and Mrs. John Kn email, colored.

were the la- -t witnee-- Frteman tesiiied
to hiving heird Mrs. I'lib-a- m sjieak about
having fallen down a -- tep or two in the
b.n k vard. and Mrs ul to

'lnvlig heard Mr-- l!ub-a- m sptaknf Ue
dinger from such i tall to an) one m a
pregnint i oiidltion

.Mrs Ibibsini, b tlie wa). admitted to
having sustained this fall live or six weeks
liefore the operation, bhe tiMi'ieil, how-

ever, that she had tell the movements of
the child within berduring the two or three
ds immediate!) prefeding tlie oiicratioii

Dan Kutisaiu was not putiiixin the stand
1 he arguments were short but vigorous,

the live addresses tiking but a little over all
hour Hreckenridge his
dei'sion

It wns tlie opinion of those who heird the
trial th it no case li id been made out against
the ac us'sl Others insi-te- d tint this Milt
wassimplvto obtain evidence in the all
moil) suit in common p'eas

nil vi ci -- i n in ii xi...) ii
Justice Hieikenndge rendereil his deci

sion at I o clock mis aileriiiKin It was
Ihat the -- tate had in ule out no c s a.'ai'i-- t
t'leaicti-t- d and tlie) were atiimliuglv gi

d T he ih irge is tantainout to coin
plete exhon.-ralio- In view ot the tatt
that the delenilauts were proven not guilt),
tin- - name ot tlie ph)stiiati is repressed, but
it must In- - stated that thistlei lsion lusconi- -

Iplitel) restoreil him to tlie position
in the world ami In hi- - profession that he
has so nobly fought and won.

When the decision vv. is announced, Mrs.
Kubsam ttniiuced up to the court and said
with an empty laugh "Judge, I wish )ou
jo) with )mr decision.

l.aw)cr riuiuiiier said that the end hadn't
come )et, and that the accused would hear
more of the case.

DAVID A.STARK.

Dentil or Hie l,wt niH-t- of Il.lMwnrp,
iirmei l h Keslili nl ut S,rliietiehl.

The following is tlie ti xt id a Delaware
dispatch to the Wilo Vnp datisl
June 27

Divid Stark dieil it Ins
residence, m this eilv. it 2 ill o'clock this
morning, of Hnght's disease, aged .12 )ears.
lie was a native of this count . hiiliur been
born atbimbiir). During hisAouiiger inan-hoo- il

he resided in pringheld and in Mor-
row lountv, rngagfit in the llee Line

lie entered the nrmv in Au-g- ut

lsii2, as --etond lieutei a it in nun
pni) (.. iiKt) ixth O L, and
--ervnl until November lS'it. when he re
signed on account of p'lj-ic.- il disabilit).
T he dneasfsl was hurried October 2(1, IMS,
to Mi-- s Margin t Ilets, of Cardington, who
survives til in lie dies without children,
ami is the -t of one of Delaware's oldest
and best ramilie- - lie was a member In
good st Hiding of tlie Ma.-on- ic order, and
was one of thecln.rler members or (ieorge
II. Torrcnte jm-- t, (. A IL He was post
commander hi Iss2 64 He was npinilnted
IHistiiiTster b President Cleveland March
I. lsi., when his per-ou- al pnpulirit) was
evideiicisl bv prominent and wealthy re-

publicans olTering lo situ his oiiicial bond
Kive of the hondsnu n are of that political
faith, viz. Sldne) Moore. Innker John
Cliapmiii.dep.it) counti tret-ur- II. J.
Mct'iillough. .1 Watknis and I! W.
Ilrowii, uiercli nits the sixtli is Hon. K M.
il irriott. atlnrnev. the iiersoiial and imliti-B- il

friend of the deiea-e-

MATTERS IN COURT.

Illvnrres l.ranleI lie. inlims in i unilier
nl liiii.irlmit i'n.i ..

Judge White rt ndered deci-in- In the
following ea-e- s

Sarah II Mitchell vs li'iijiuun N)se-wand- er

Motion, winch wis hied Vpril 111,

lss7. overrulisl nut leive to itefeiidnit to
answer in ten d i)s - xceptinu notetl.

ieorge W. Dilie s Chirles A Aldnch.
Motion tiled June - 1S-- 7. overruleil and
leave to defendaiit to pit-i- d m twent) iliju.
Kvis'ptinn n.iteil

James II Dilie vs. Chirles A Aldrich.
Motion hied limes overruleil and have to
deft ml tut to plead in twent) tlijs. Lvcep
turns note!

(.eiirire T'riit- - ' vs. James l" Condwin et
al Hi inurrer ii. ietition -l ihn-- 1

I'elilniii di-- e.1 and judgments
for ilefeiiihnts igiinst pliititul furiosi-- .
Kxceptinn noted

John I link vs Kitemeii's Insurance Co.
Demurrer to amcnd.il petition overruleil
Kxceptinn b) defend mt and leave to de-

fendaiit to plead in twent) d.i)s
James C Diwle) vs. Mar) Moore et al.

Motion hied June 4. lss7, sustained, with
leue to defendant to amend answer in
twent) da)- - Fxieptinii noteil.

rwtidiviees ot dlrorcp wire granted b)
Indge White)isterdav afterncHin Florence
NeisvsThoo Neis, on the itrounds of wil-t- ul

Hizalietb Turner Vs. Levi Tur-
in r on liie grounds of and gro--s
iiegle t

riii ca-- e of Snj iliT v. .lobn-o- u vx. A. T.
H)ers is in jirozre toajurv tmla) It -a

-- uit for damages for a bursted boiler.

REUNION MATTERS.

C'npt.iin W title liivl'.u- - In llfti elhe rtilrty-Hr.l- o

. I. .loin Miih the r.irly-- I
iilirlli tlKhtll

of I'olice Walker in receipt
of a telle Inuii Cipl.itn W II Wade,
whom all oi the ITiirt) first o V. . 1.
Ihi)s. and mill) others here, reinenitier
with ptea-ii- n urging tttir tlieTrntrloiTdf
the Thirt)-hrs- t this ve.tr tie In Id in bpnug-hel- d

in lOiineition with tint of the Fort)-foiirt- h

and Kighth.
The irrangement w is made several

mouths ami to hold the reunion of the
TTurt) Ur- -t in Kenton, on the-it- and 10th
of ngu-- t. lul Captain Walker has been
endeavoring lo have the place of meeting
ihangeil to springhelil, l the time also
(.hanged so tint tlie
Sevent)-roiirtl- i, Sever.teentli battery and
the Tlurtv-tirs- t could hold their reunions on
tlie sHine dais. Colonel Walker, ot the
I h!rt)-lirs- t, has. howi ver. oppo-e-il that

cut all along, but it - probable that
he ma) )i t accede to the change. Captain
Walker wrote to him this nioiiiing. enclos-
ing Captain Wade's letter.

Captain Wailc-a- js he will be in Spring-liel- d

about the first of August, to attend
the Fort)-fourt- h and Kighth reunion, and
tin ii if tl.e reunion of the Thirt)-lir- st has
not been changed lie will go to Keutou to
attend that.

ASTON WRECKED.

Unriler (,et-- I ell in Ho Xmliitioiis 4ltuot
Willi 'Xleersf liiiimi estenlH).

The tli) bird shoot between "Aston"
(i.eorge II. Warder) and "Meerstliauur
i Winston, or Cimliinati.l ilonda) arter-noo- ii

resulted in tlie or the lo-

cal shootLst. Winston was mi sure oi his
abilit) to down "Aston" that he gave him
a start ot twent) live birds -- that is. when
tlie mate h (omnieiiceil. the score stood '2'i

to din rivor or ' ston," mil thereaUer
hid to shisit at but sevent)-liv- e

bints, while Win-to- n had his full quota of
luo Notwithstanding this advantage, the
Keiituckiau wa- - too much for the )ouii
man with the euphonious ulli ami the
sisire at the finish sUkhI sS to 12. in "Meer-sdiauiir-

favor Deducting the grant of
2"i birds, Wanli r broke but 'u birds out of
75 The m ttt h was S2. a side, the loser to
pi) tor the broken birds.

In .1 -- Me match often hint) for a small
purse, which followed. Warder did belter,
breaking 'J birds to Winston- an, Hussy
Wilson's 7

HELLO.

I'rol.iilile Keillii.Al of the Telephiinr Kx
ehnntfe in 1 nrci-- r (JiiHrtr.

iir C II Wilson, of Columbus. laie of
t'tucago.di-tri- (t of tlie Cen-

tral I'nion telephone i onipaii). of which
bpringhcM is a part, was in the i ity last
wetk hi coiisiiltatioii with Mr. fieorgi
Hurd. the lm at in linger, upon the matter
of rem iving the lo-a- l telephone exchmge.
The gniwth of telephone patronage in
Springfield has been sin. h tint the pre-e- nt

ipi liters of thi exchange in the Commer-
cial building 'l ive bix ouie inadequate, and
reinov is fi-- t luvoiiilng necessary, and
and will prob ibl) shortl) be made. One
switc'i Inlaid, which tlie couiian) needs, is
sitting on its side in tlie otli.-- e lieeauv there
is no room tor it to Ik- - put it.

Itegnl ir Xrillaof I oiiipnn) A or the liner-i-t
in Arm).

Comnauv A. or the American Annv. met
la- -t night tor Its secuut regular weekly
drill the atteiiiiancc was gissl ami the
b i) s got down to w oik in lino style, and
are atread) making good progress. Five
applicants went elei ted to meiuber!tiip.and
two new applicants were received. Next
Mouda) night being tlie Fourth ot Jul), the
meeting will on Fndav niglit of
this week Applicitioiis l. ceiled up to
that tune will be inUudeil in tlie list nf
cliaitrr iiieinpers, and will be exempt from
pav ing the initiation fee. The captain had
on exhibition a bprlngiuld ritle which will
piobihli lie adopted Tlie noil commissioned

ol!n crs will be appointed it the
meeting Fridi) evening.

I'riilillillioti Mm. Cfimeiiliiiil.
Deb gations from Hamilton and Untie r

counties to the prohibition state convention
at Delaware pa-s-eil through the cit) this
morning on llee Line train --No. 12. They
were joined here b) Mr. IE. S. Thompson,
Mr. Kei Katbbun and Mr. Wilbur Colvin
ami wife. iir. L. K. Miller will go to Del-

aware this afternoon, but the bulk, of the
Clark count) delegation will not go until
touioriovv. The convention will be held on
Thursday, the Soili lusL

THEY ARE HERE.

Whiteley, Tassler k Kellj's Creilitora

Discussing the Condition of tbe
Firm's Affairs.

liner Tiilk. ss III. l.rnrrHl keilrr nml ( ..I

in. I ('.ni(.r i Meellnc rl H.lil
TllL nr TAkltignn Invnl.e

Tli tlenrnl sViitlnie.it.

Last Thursila) night when Whiteley,
Fissler A. Kelly announced that the firm
had gone into the hands of a receiver in
the person of .Mr William .N. Wlutele),
the) issued a call for a meeting or their
creditors to lie held at the F.i--t street fac
tory at 10 o'clock this iTnesd.li) morn-
ing.

Mine tint call was issued creditors of
the great corporation hive been arriving
from da) to d.i), and this morning found
a lirge coterie of inlanders at the Ar-
cade hotel, where a majorit) of them
are stopping. Tho e who arrived earl)
pis-e- il the tune in lonsuli ring the situation
and talking tlie matter ovsi witli the mem
bers or the ti nil and among themselves.

Contrarv to the first arrangement and to
general expectation no formal meeting or

the creditors or the nrm was held this morn-
ing. Most of them called at the general
nfheesor Wlutele), Fassler A Kelly at
Kast street, but nothing especial was done
there except the registration of claims. A
tew of the creditors and members of the
linn met and talked in a general way id the
status or affair, but the), of course,
reached no conclusion, and did nt even at-

tempt at that time to reich one It was
agreed that a rormal meeting should be
held this aflerno.ni .ttiout hilf-pa- -t ". o
clock, at which tbe allalrs or the nrm
should lie dim lexsnl.

Whether any conclusion will lie reached
this afternoon it would lie InnNrtsible to
fortell. An agreement ma) lie reached in
an hour and the meeting mi) last several
hours without reaching an) dehnite cot--

elusions.

Ceneral J. Warren Keirer, who is one or
thealtome)s in the ta-- e. wis -- ecu b) a
I'ErTiiur- -

repre-entati- for a rew min-
utes at the Arcade this afternoon. In lv

to an inquiry as to the status or affairs,
he said.

"There is alwilutelv nothing to sij.
Thus far the creditors have done nothing
except register their claims. What thev
will do this afternoon when they meet 1

have no means of knowing. I have been
working night and di) since last Wednes
day niglit -- not even taking time for sued
sleep as I ought to hive and our work Is

not )et done. 1 can i this, that tbe lirm
hn had offen of ample assistance- - to tide
it over the pre-e- nt ilifheult), and I feel
conlident that all will jet lie well."

Colonel A. I Conger, of Akron, who is
one of the creditors, was next seen, baid
he.

"The ( reilitnrs, so far as I know, are in
clined to lie lenient with Whitelej. Fassler
A Kelly, and will do all in their power.

consistent with protection of their own inter-

ests, to put the tlrm f rpiarcl) upon Its feet
again. With reference to the meeting to

be held this atternoon 1 think )ou ma) --aj
that it is altogether probable that arrange-

ments will tie made bj which work at tl e
factorj will go right on without mternip
tion.

"Colonel, havejnu heard an) thing about

the probability of an invoice of the corpor-

ation's tielng Liken"" asked the
reporter.

"I understood this morning.' he replied,

"that some of the ea-te- men desired an

invoice to lie taken, but what the) will do

in the meeting or what plan the) will sug-

gest, I cannot sa)."
From other conversations Unt have been

held by a 111- n nt ir representative with

parties Interested in the case, there seems

at this writing Ci p. in.) to be little doubt

that the creditors, a- - a body, will lie lenient
with the nrm, and that it some of them do

press their claims mone) will be furnished
to satisfy them.

A rumor was prevalent aUmt the hotel

this afternoon that some of the eastern men

would insist that an invoice or the compa- -

ii) 's possessions should tie taken before g

further wasdone. It will he necessarj
if an invoice is taken to close the
tacinry, and it is. therefore, probable that
some other plan will be adopted, as the
stopping of work at the factor) now would
serious!) dela) the season's out-p- of ma- -

chinerx, and this the creditors have no de
sire to do.

An Old IrrvBnl dues lotauc.
l'robate .lodge ililler tndaj held an in-

quest of lunacy upon .lerrj 1'iper, an
elderly man vv ho ror ) ears past his been
coachman for iir li. IL Warder. For
some time past, he has lieen exhibiting
symptoms of mental and Dr.
Charle) Duiilap has been giving linn treat-
ment. It is thought tint tlie prospective
breaking up of tlie Warder establishment,
consequent upon the removal nf the family
to Washington, has pre)ed upon the old
mau's mind like a treat sorrow. He was
adjudged insane and taken to tbeas)um at
I Is.) ion this afternoon b) I'eput) A. J.
llaker.

Wliiil'iics llri.keii by Mincrennts. jp

Sometime during last night, a large stone
about the sire of a min's head, was hurled
through a large plate-trlas- s of
Mr. IL J. Heck's residence, south Center
street, wrecking it complete'). The stone
was found in the parlor this morning, and
is being kept for possible ev itlence. Stones
were also round scattered about the v ard.
and iir. Heck is ot the impression that
some parties probabl) colored peop'e
had a tight in the )ard. aud that his valua
ble window sa ere tlie innocent sufferers

. Itiirnej Phillip..
Tlie Ladies' Aid soviet), ot Z. Rarne)

Philliis camp, will hold a special meeting
Krlda) evening or this week, at iliss Edith
Todd's, south Factor) street, tor the pur-
pose ot completing arrangements for a
social. Ever) member should be present.

Herlou Kuoawnj.
A horse attached to a buggy, In which

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Stoll were seated, ran
a.vay this afternoon on north Factory
streeL The buggy was wrecked, and Mr.
Stoll was pretty badly hurt.

.sP

A LOUISIANA TRACEDY.

VI hulmnle Klllinic on ledum! uC nn I

Wrest.
Nnv Outfits. June 28 A special

from (.Irani, La., to the Tunix Oemmriit
sa)s A riot occurred at Oak Kidge jes-terd-

morning about " SO o'clock, in which
one white man and six negroes were killed
and several white men dangerously wound-
ed. Tartles arriving here give the follow
ing particulars of the affair

Sunday evening a negro man living In the
vicinity ut Oakridge indecently assaulted a
white girl. He was arrested about 7 p. m.,
and win n the deputies were taking him to
tlie calalsmse the) were fired b) Jerr)
Italdwiu. colored. his two sons,
and time other negioes, wound-
ing Deputies llaker and fiard- -
ner The negroes then dispersed ant)
later rendenou-e- d at a neigldxir's two
miles from town. On learning their where-
abouts the ofticers went to arrest them. On
approaching the cabin the) were fired npon
and one of their number. (3. W. Higginbo-theiMi- i.

was instantl) killed and Constables
John Conger, Gardner and Baker danger-ou--

woumleil. During the melee w hich
followed Jerrj Baldwin and one or his sons
and rour other negroes were killed, fireat
excitement prevails at Oakridge aud farther
trouble Is apprehended.

I.vthi. A courier just arrived trom
Oakridge reports ever) thing quieL Twent)
men from J'a-tro- p hue armed there. Town
Mar-h- al John Conger, who received eleven
bullet wounds, died at S o'clock yesterday
afternoon.

URBANA.

Ileilnliin uf tlm inltli l. . I.
-- resellers Intlliitr Motes.

I'ltnxxx. June 2). Tne committee on
arrangements rnr a reunion or 134th regi-
ment, O. V. I , met and decided to hold it
ou September 22 at I'uinc), l.ogan county.
Ohio. I he address nt welcome will be de-
livered by Comrade W. A. North and

hv MiorS. T. XlnXtorrsi, Tht. I.
first reunion of the 114 th and all ef the
members of the regiment are earnest!) re-
quested to be present.

biipennteiiileiit . C. Denel is in Akron
ittendlng the state school association.

The minimi ses-to- n ..r th ii......at..n
count) Teachers' institute will lie held at
me ii gii si.iio.il niiiiinng in tins citv, com-
mencing Jul) 25 and lasting four weeks. It
will lie under the superintendency ot A.
C. Deuel.

T he democratic centra! eominttf u mot
Satnrila) and decided on a delegate com en
tion. the primaries to be held Jul) S, to
elect delegates to the count v convention to
or ueiu ni x iiy nan. ,jui) 11.

iriss Ilnvilla Mumper is visiting friends
in Springfield.

MrS. John I ItoilItOll 111. rutnmdil fr..m
a very plea-a- nt visit with fnemls In Co--
IIIUIUI1S.

Wilt (.nddard wilt ntfenil th .titnmur
term at Wittenberg college. Springfield.

MISS Xf'ttie I.Invtllp of is th
guest of her aunU on Ito)ce street.

SOLD FOR A PRICE.

X New 1'lillaiteliitiiii linn nn- - St.oO lor
fill Vllfr.

Nmv I'liiuvnuiMiix. ().. June 2

About two years ago a prominent young
man of Lockport, a small plice half a mile
n irth of here, married a pretty ) (Ming lad)
ot that place. A neighbor, a voting tellow
or considerable projiertj, often noticed the
charming lad) next door, and the oftencr
he saw her the more he liked her. Mat-
ters stopped not at liking, however
I lie amorous neighbor went a step
further ami fell in love. It is nre--
stimeil that the prett) wife was not ad
verse to admiration and threw out some en
couragement to her hojielevs lover. Many
rate said hopeless suitor finally summed up
cocrage to approach the husband and offer
him ror his wire. At first the offer
was scorned, then it was considered and at
la- -t embraced. Wives were to lie bad for
the asking, hut Si'.00 was only to be had
after long and arduous wooing. So the
trade vv as made amid mutual congratula-tisns-.

T he lucky tor unlucky as the case
may be) man iuimediatelj took precautions
against any remorse on the part ot theseir-mad- e

widow er aud carried his S.'OO wire off
to the far west. The husband now repent-hi- s

step and Ls trjing to effect the return of
his spouse.

CHrCACO LAME DUCK.

Auirrirui KxrhanEeNKtloimlKiuik 3lak(
an Anirnniciit.

Ciiicxno. June 2!. At a meeting of the
board of directors of the American

Xational bank yesterdaj-- . the resig
nation of D. W. Irwin as president of the
bank, was received, and at the earnest so-l- u

'nation of iir. Irwin, was accepted. I).
11. Dewey, of the directory, was unani-
mously elected .is iir. Irwin's successor. By
formal vote Mr. Irwin was requested to
remain in the directory. To make good
any impairment of the capital stock of tbe
bank an assessment of CO per cenL was or-
dered levied at once. A member of the di-

rector)' said after the meeting that no fault
hail been round with Mr. Irwin's sen ices,
nor was there anj lack or confidence in
him, but there was a feeling outside that
his connection with the board of trade would
perhaps impair public confidence in the
bank, and because of this fact iir. Irwin
was ver) anxious to have some other mem
ber ot the tlirec tory take his place at the
bank s head. He will remain a member nl
the board ot direc tors.

CRIME AND CASUALTY.

ller.perat Fielit Imprinting.
Sr. I'M - Minn, June US. The '.on. rr

Vc has news trout War k foot. Idaho, of
a m.e--t daring an.l successful jail delivriy
there last nigtiL Henry Nieherson, in U r
horse stealing, was furnished with a

by his wite, who has been visiting
himdail). With the revolver Niekerson
held up the guard who had accompanied
hiswiteto the cell. The pair disarmed
the guard and locked him in the cell
The) then liberated Alec Woods, the
negro wite murderer, and one Williams,
also convicted of murder, liotli sentenced to
hang July--- ', and another horse-thie- and
locking up the rest of the watchmen the en
tire puty escaped to the out-sid- where
horses were waiting them. Woods, weigh-
ing i0 pounds, would not trust to a horse
and took to the brush on foot. The other
tied on horseback. The sheriff returning
an hour later, organized a posse and soon
recaptured Woods, but was still in pur-
suit of the others at last accounts. Vs the
criminals are armed, a desperate fight is
iikel)

CERMANY.

Tlie i.oixl Kxmmple or German).
Ori:i.i, June S. Herr von Boetticher,

minit-te- of the interior, today attended a
meeting of trade associations at Frankfort.
The object of the meeting was to establish
a union of trade societies. The minister in
a speech thanked the societies for their
zealous in social and political
measures for promoting internal peace.
The government, he said, was at first anx-
ious as to whether it would receive
the support of the industrial classes, but
now all doubts had been dispelled and they
would with confidence continue the legisla-
tion for the betiebt of aged working people.
He thought the present bill would pass
sooner than was at hrst expected, ('.ennui)
would then possess a philanthropic law not
possesses! Sy other countnea, but he hoped
other countries would Imitate the example
thus set t) liermany.

Who Pays for the Ticket;
If you want boots, shoes and slippers gu

to Starkej i Scow den, Kelly's Arcade. No
presents, but boots and shoes for less money
than any bouse in Springfield.

The splendid home of C. A. Smith will
be sold tomorrow at 2 p. m.

THE FOLLOWING GOODS
Have been received during the past faw

lajs Our last shipment for
the season of

FRENCH SATTEENS,

(.reen ground with gold figures; navy
ground with gold figures; heliotrope
with wnite figures ; black and white;
also, hair inch Check Satteens in all tlie
leading colors ; Solid Black and Colored
Satteens of best makes.

ULACK CHiSTILLY LACE

SKIRTINGS!
llargain. at 82. S2.S0 and is.

New Ne k Kuchiug , new Linen Collars
plain and fancy Chemlsetts ; Centimeri
Kul filoves . Silk Umbrellas, etc ; new
Hosiery' and Oloves.

MURPHY &BR0.
- t no riiiii-Mtom- .

THE SPRINGFIELD

District Telegraph
oojVEjPAJsry

Ilespectfully requests jou to remember that
it will deliver Invitations forTeas. Dinners,
I'arties or Weddings, Fine Cards or Circu-
lars advertising Openings, etc, more
promptly and for less money than It will
cost j ou bj mail.

Messengers constantly on hand and
ready for duty at a moment's notice.

piioivk i--
jo.

LAMB'S TONGUES
XXOjSXjjDX.

Deviled Crabs,
Fresh with Shells.o :l-a.:m:- s,

Utile Hack.
TRY:

Kenned Sod Waferg.
Cream iYlers." Zephyr.

" Oat Mei Wafers.
" Uraham Wafer." Vanilla Snap." ('inger Soap.

I.angdon 0"' re-n- w.

We keep the

FjivfioxTs "jsr.--
Hest 5c Cigar In the World. i

3. J. STRALEY & CO ,
Si AWD S BAST HIGH STKEBT.

Prompt Free Delivery. Telepboae 41..

j. j. Mccarty,

TAILOR!
51 SOUTH LIXE8T0XE ST

(Bookwmlter Block),;

Presents a splendid line of Suit-
ings tor Gentlemen's

Spring Wear.

SUITS and OVERCOATS
MADE TO ORDER.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

OLD RELIABLE

BOOK BID

TSSl
1. D. SMITH CO.

OLOBK BUUX)INO,
Corner Wt High Su aod Walattt AUf,

PRINTERS
!

BINDERS

AND STATZOVEBS.
Blank Book Work sad Leval Btaaka

StMelaUr.

SPRINGFIELD

DYE WORKS
SI K0BTH CENTER STREET.

The dyeing, cleaning, repairing an press-
ing ot Ladle and Uenta' (tanseuu a ipec-lal- t.

Th only plate la th clti to have Lata
Curtains cleaned properly. All warn war-
ranted.

CHIHPIOI Gin BITU ROOMS

IN CONMKCTIOX.I

The FINEST and CLKANE3T In the City.

CLYCORAMA
) OB

BAHLE Q F GETTYSBURG

BKNEriT or
SONS OF VETERANS.

Efery Day, ! A. X. to 10 P. M.

Corner Main and Mechanic Sts.
Adults, 25c ChildriMu 10r.

Dr. Frank C. Runyan,

DENTIST.
tr&oo-i- la Baektua'iBUI41rui.0Tr- -

aarMaoa) S Ira.' Stora-a-rr
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